Graduate Programs for Teachers

Need to acquire graduate credentials on a teacher’s schedule? IU Online has the program for you.

IU Online is the nation’s leading provider of online graduate programs for teachers. With IU Online, you get IU faculty, IU courses, and IU degrees.

Earn the credentials dual-credit teachers need to meet HLC standards.

The Higher Learning Commission (HLC) requires dual-credit teachers to have either:

1. A master’s degree in the discipline they teach. or
2. A master’s degree in a discipline other than the one they teach, and a minimum of 18 graduate credit hours in the discipline they teach.

IU Online’s “stackable” programs are designed to help dual-credit teachers meet HLC requirements. Take graduate courses leading to a certificate or pursue additional, requisite coursework to earn your master’s degree.

Graduate Certificates

- Biology
- Chemistry
- Communication Studies
- Composition Studies
- German
- History
- Language and Literature
- Literature
- Mathematics
- Political Science
- Spanish

Course Delivery

100% Online

Total Credit Hours (Certificates)

18

Total Credit Hours (Degrees)

30–36

In-State Tuition Per Credit Hour

$320 (most programs)

Out-of-State Tuition Per Credit Hour

$450 (most programs)

Graduate Degrees

- MAT in Biology
- MAT in Chemistry
- MAT in French
- MAT in German
- MA and MAT in History
- MAT in Mathematics
- MA and MAT in Political Science
- MA in English
- Master of Liberal Studies

Degree Requirements

Visit online.iu.edu to view requirements for individual programs.

See courses being offered this semester: iuonline.iu.edu/dualcreditinstructors/courses.php

Transfers

All credits from the graduate certificates at left will transfer to the corresponding degree program or the Master of Liberal Studies.